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State Committees.
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A. Fish.T, Harrisbur, Chairman.
James Pnx, Harrishur:;.
John C. imbercr, llarrisbur?.
Alexander M';iurc, t'hambersburg.
K. Beallv, Carlisle.

B. Iteeit, Philadelphia.
John Premise, Jr,
I.aac N. Fllmaker, l.ancasier.
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Ii. K. K.v.l.
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Fusion ia Hew York.
Syracuse, Sept. 25. Tho Nominating

Committee of tho two Conventions, Whig
and Republican, Lave agreed to report the
following State ticket.

For Secretary of State Preston King.
Comptroller James M. Cook.
State Knginoer George
Treasurer B. Williams.
Attorney General Abijah Mann.

Commissioner Daniel M.Bisscll.
State Prison Inspector J. Wesley Bai-

ley.
Judge of Bradford II. Wood

and Joseph Mullen.

From California.
The Star of tho West arrived at New

York on Sunday, from Nicaragua, bring-

ing the San Francisco mails of September
5th, aud one million specie in freight.

Tho California news was important.
excitement was high, and all par-

ties exerting themselves to tho ut-

most.
The first trip on the Sacramento Valley

was made on the l?lh of August.
It was short excursion, from Sacramento
levee to Seventeenth street. The train,
consisting of thrco platform cars, was

densely crowded.
Nicarahua. Tho proceedings of

mass meeting, at San Juan 6th,
published, at which it was determined

to form provisional government San
Juan, consisting of civil and military
governor and council five persons to

chosen by the people the council to
draw up constitution, &o. At the same
meeting Col. He Dry L. was chosen
Governor, and Messrs. Campbell,
Thomas Cody, Pillar Esquival, Samuel
Shepherd, Jr., and A. C. Wood, were
elected members of the council. The next
day the convention and Col.

Kinney was sworn inaugurated as

"civil and governor of the city
territory of San Juan del Norte or

Greytown."

Quick Wobk. very lady
who went to circus Sacramento, fell

in love with the ring master, contrived to
him know it, aud they were married

Vow tfi Hoittrot R'pnhlican.

The man whoso name heads this
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This information was carried toPassmore
Williamson, Secretary of an Anti-Slaver- y

Society organized in the days of and presi-

ded over by Bcnj'n Franklin. He hastened,
under the influence of his and
philanthropic to inform Jane as to

near toe alnut tt. city
of Philad., and,in presence of
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that he was the of three The ruin of is
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all that man of truth his
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tuousanit however brilliant

pursuit
Without violence, choice,

afterwards testified, complete
thing,

II. Wheeler pardon
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"owner

liberty

Daniel,

detained coutinue
but relent,

criminal supposed criminal pardon.

and
incarcerated

commit

other tribunal,
final

pleasure court.
prisoner brought writ

habeas corpus, court remand
moment perceived for con-

tempt, writ error will
decision and although wicked
and operate im-

prisonment life, yet court acting

custody bail

contempt
questioned

return hebeas
against

Kane

into this

Having

that
unlawful

Although
Williamson alto-

gether

woman
vuaaa

principles

who

commitment,

conclusive,

him

oppressive,

(excluding the favorable interposition of
the Executive or Legislature,) where an

or tyrannical judge may, at pleas-
ure, imprison an man for life, and
yet place punishment at A

pregnant with such
can never be in unison with the letter or
the spirit of a free and enlightened system
of jurisprudence. And, although I trust
we have nothing apprehend from such
practices in the times in which we live,
yet tee ought to keep our eyet on futurity.
The all pervading force of corruption, and
the lust of power, may raise

i op, for the destruction of unborn genera
tions, men who will devote themselves to
oppression and to blood. Why are we
expect an exemption from the common lot
of In the true course of events,
we must, travel tho round hu-

man calamity. Pestilence and war, fam-

ine and war, famine and oppression will
visit us, and we must anticipate that in
some the Treslians and the J
of former times will live again in our tri-

bunals mn will imprison under the

forms of and murder with all the
t i e l. A nrl hnr. Earn mnn- -. . . uiii.mnn p.in .aw. . . -

'

He stated the ; the hniMn nee jet

after the pe.formancc, aud started next fU as proved afterwards, by Jane and j me ,hey wil be supported by the

norninj on tho wedding tour. J otrs. ue nJ no mora rtgu. nor power i Km power, sua wm w

an honest, straight-forwar- liberty- -
Philadelphia Quaker.

Freemen of Pennsylvania ! does it aoi
become us to rebuke, in the strongest

manner, this upon the
liberties of an unoffending man, and

through Lim upon our own ?

Habeas
and Johnson were conversion

flogged

Judges of
for

birm-ngti- t,

anj him Commonwealth, delivered

deelar-throngho-

generous

the
verify

forty-fiv- e

ridiculous!

feared
worthy

alone,

Southern

aIlcguJ

Eastern
stating

without

Passmore

perpetrated

may

the

cases occurring are of very malignart
type, indicating that the absence of tho
population is the true cause of tbe
Seven deaths ou Thursday, and
three up to noon on Friday. On tho lat-

ter day there were no new cases.
At Portsmouth twelve deaths took plaos

on Wednesday, eight on Thursday, thra
on Friday, and scarcely any new cases.

Baltimore, Oct. 2. The boat from
brings intelligence from that city

up to noon of yesterday. Ou Saturday
there were four on Sunday seven
deaths and three new cases, and on Mon-
day, up to noon, there were three deaths.
Mrs. B. Ferguson is among th
victims. The Kev. .Mr. Jackson ill.
but not dead as has been reported.
four

who

have left for their homes. Miss
Redman, the matron of the Orphan Asyl-
um, is dead. At Portsmouth, on Satur-
day, there were 13 and on Sundajr
9. But few new eases have occurred.
Drs. Cole, of Philadelphia, sad IIuntor,of
New York, died on Sunday.

The Oldest in the
Mr. Baggers Bagley has purchased on

and sixty acres of land in Minne-

sota Territory, which he intends settling
npon and improving. Mr. Bagley is on

and tevenytart old, and is still
an active and industrious pioneer, in ths
enjoyment of health. A
will be issued to him from the Ge
neral Land Office.

Washisgtos, Sept 30. President
Pierce is with tbe third day ebill
but he constantly attends to bis business.

The whole of applications for
lands under the late law is upwards

of 117,900, and the of warrai.1
issued is upwards of

The amount iu the United States Trea-

sury to draft is 921,769,000.

Hon. J. W. of Massachusetts,
has sent in bis resignation as President of
the State Council of Americans. Ia his.....
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sible outrage judi-
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libertiea
Corpus.

Boswell

opinion

people between

gothic jargon

Heaven

extrinaic
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occurred

Norfolk

deaths,

William

Catbarin

deaths,

Farxeb World--

hundred

hundred

excellent patent
shortly

afflicted

number
bounty

number
34,000.

subject

Foster,

Passmore convention
er, and says he can henceforth do no battle,

under its disgraced banner. Ue easts his
lot with the Republican party, and with it
will stand or fall

Subsoilinq. The roots of wheat have
been traced four feet Farmers usually
plow four inches. Well, let tha other
three feet eight inches of roots take cars,

of itself ! A man must be in snail busi-

ness fussing over a place for wheat roots
to run ! Tbe fact is, they havo no busi-

ness to run so far.

Immigrants hot all Paupers. Th

New York papers state that since Castlo

Garden, in that city, has been nsed as an
emigrant depot, a period of about four
weeks,6S53 immigrants have arrived thorn

from foreign ports, who have brought with
them money to the amount of $520,323 75.

The Michigan Legislature has passed

"an act to prohibit tbe use of common

Jails and other buildings in tho several

counties of the State, for the detention of
persons claimed as fugitive slavos." Thn

vote npon this bill in the House was Tea
57, Nays 13.

It is said that though the Americans ar

iu a minority in the Alabama Legislature,
the Democrats proper will not have ma-

jority on joint ballot hence the balance

of power rests with tho Whigs.

Lancaster, Sept. 28. The nomination

of Mr. Nicholson is well received. Pter
Martin, the American nominee, says he

will do all he can to ensure the election of
Nicholson.

A resolution has been introduced ine
the Missouri Legislature calling on the
Federal government to place United Slates

troops at Chicago to enforce the Fugitive

Slave Law.
Baltimore, Oct. 2 The wife sni

daughter of Chief Justice Taney died a

Old Point Comfort, on Sunday. Tb
daughter died of yellow fever.

Chicaoo, Oct 2. The ettensivs bail

ings of the Uuion Railroad Car Factory

were destroyed by fire vester4- - --Jiik
'losiofJWj0: -
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